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'New Advertisements.

FA IB OF THE CAUOLINAS.

Trials of Speed. u

The Executive Committee announce the
following important changes in .the rules
governing this department :

The entrance lee in all cases is abolished.
The contesting horses must all be enter- -

ed bv 5 o'clock Pi m.f thedav nrecedintr
the trial. : JOS. GRAHAM.

nov 15 - --i Chr. Ex. Com.

and Savannah Newt please copy one time.

To the Ladies of Clinrloite :

The Executive Conimitteeiof the FairjDf
the. Carolinas. -- desiring: , to make the an- -

proaching Fair a success, and .feeling that
with tlie of the ladies success

certain," respectfully invite the dies of
uuariotte to meet with thehl incfQference
on Tuesday next,' at 11' o'clock" a.-- m., in

at Bank ot Mecklenburg.
- JOS. GRAHAM,

nov 15, . Chr. Ex. Com.
' 'City papers copy.

Charlotte, Col. Aug. R.:E; Co.
S, C--, November 12, ,1873.

mH Stockholders, at the reaular annual
Xj meeting, having failed, owingtoa.want
ol quorum, to elect Directors, a general
meetirie 'of the stdc'khblders of this Com
pany for that and for other purposes, will
he. held in he city of Columbia, on FRI-- -

DAYvtbe twenty-nr- st instant, at Io'cloct
M. : By order, ot the Board of Directors,

. . JOHN B. PALMER,
nov l4 td r. .

, , : President.

Subscribers ace now receiving and
JL have in store the following1 vline of
goods, direct from Importer, and' tehose Agt PtxlfLlbr Kj, and-Mng- er --Gift Con-- at

all'soeptical weriL show, the --Bonded certrPublic ' Library Building, Louis

Vol. ,X.

Personal. We had the pleasure of a
caliyesterday from Dr Colambus Mills,
President of the Fair of the Carolinas. , Dr

is returning home from Columbia,
h has been in attendance upon the
Carolina Fair. : He reports the air

having been a great success, and says
of the visitors and exhibitors" who

there, promised to attend !onr Fair,
begins next Tuesday week, the 25th

Li .

Matrimonial. The State papers-ar-e flll- -

witu marriage nouces, ana taieign in
particular, will De likely to distinguish it- -

from, present jtppearances, before, the
season ends. In the Obseeveb . of yester-
day we noticed the "marriage in

"

that city
Mr J A AVilli'amsUr.Vof'Fayktevitlto

Florence ftollins; also the? union be-

tween
is

Mr Rufus H Mortran and Miss
Clarke of Newbern : and between Mr Wm

Primrose arid Miss Ella Williams.
Again, yesterday the Ralegh papers came
us filled with still more marriage notices.

:

Wednesday evening in " the Episcopal
church of Raleigh, Miss Josephihi youngs

daughter of th late Gen 31, O'B Branch
married to Ker. Craige, son of Hen

Burton Craige, of Salisbury, a and' member
the House of Representatives from Bow-a-
county. On the same evening in Hills-bor- o,

Miss Maria Kirklahd of that ancient'
--was united in wedlock with Mr C Q
of Raleigh. I. In Raleigh on Wadnah

eveningMr Thos Liily formerly of
Salisbury but now of Newlyork, was mar

Miss elen'ljcmgi?f Raleigh
aye j foe thei Jwfe-that.w.hJcn- wiU

prove of the greatest interest to Charlott
people. At the residence of the brule's
father; at noon on Tuesday,' the 11th; Miss
Bettie M.efond daughter of Jas T 0ttls--

Esq., of Oxford, Granville couSty, to
Fred Nash, of this city.

communicated.
To tbe Editdf of Raleigh Ifourf :f

think up here that the' gloty
.the Mecklenburg; , Declaration is

North Carolina's, glory. Couldn't
you devote your columns td an t

at-tack- on

" so me "6th ef StaTeo"f" isTue
outside of NoHh' Carolina, and let

: rsome other sem
paper in your Durg. oaye iiua .peuu--

liar fieldand tJontkiue the fight, and
you stand; oflf?x; It might h the

eans of increasing yeur ciroulatroh
hereabouts, and oblige : : .

. .. . Your Friends - .
; .XbvERs or. NoBTft Carolina:

- -
-

- - - -

NEW YORK.

Vacit Vnr 13 Th twelfth
juror in thp Tweed case was obtained
td-da-yv aa ine prosecjiiiaii --opneu.

.
- ' -tne case. -

"!Pive hundred faborers Were 'et t
work to-da- y by the Brooklyn board

- - -
office of theGnian-jBtearja-ers-hSveTeoeivec-

r'

large ftonifeeri of

camertrxibis Taiimtry,1 tU WVJik tb eir
passa-g-e bacxhaving no empioymeht

nd4fH moneft) pay passage
A number of influential Americans,

who svmDatize with the cause of
Cuban independence, held a meeting
at. tbo AStor HoCrie fbia ifternoAi.
AcdmrnitWe-Hv'to- r app6infd torr--

range for a grand meeting at an early
The Tammany Hall commit- -

. . .- ,.i c r
b'tes anForsEanization, mecourse wi

m at w f : Jnrims viQv&t ding to adopted a
lesMiltlolL denfindinf of the govern- -

mm i iu tmjm (Arefuf linvettlffation of the
utcnery or American citizens in vu- -

Kn nnA a Tirnmnt vindication of the
American flag, and the honor of hu
rnonitv r - : '' 1

., .. . .

A telegram from yvasnjpgton inai
the Iron clada ha . 'not been ordered
to jCubfC: weakened gold,-- 'ipecblatioA j

for.the time.l)Ut tius.aa aucceeded
later in the day bv another, telegram
that'ouygovefriment had-decide- d to
taKe.qecjsive measures v ojiaiu wa
Upabl6"t3 preyenf the - recurrence, of

outrages .Cabtfr'Pri

was excited, while the stock ex?
change did not - seem' to--relis-

h war,
andjStofekrdeclined i to lj per cent.
frbinHbe nighest ppn of tfQ day.

To4lie ' Fnriiiery of ITieCklen- -
. .'.Ji...

;3 burs:; bounty.
: WE hear from-al- l quarters' "that our sjp- -

. v w t irr yiV---4 fnmPrqacgairwmoep

kWO OSytMiiimm iiwmV 1
three days, S
four days........M....M.00.
one week......... i.JA..:J S d
two weeks......

one month...........iJw.v 8 40
Contract Advertisements taken at

proportionately low rates. .
Five Squares estimated at alquarter-col-um- n,

and ten squares as a half-colum- n, g

B-i- T

UU9V ItVUVITOVi.H
0s consignment and for sale,-chea- pi

1 Express Wagon,
12 Shuck and Cotton Matrass, rVt
25 Candy Jars,
25 Dozen Brooms, " '

"
J

10,000 Cigars, - -'-U
10,000 Clay Pipes, - ." - --i
50 Dezen Can Fruit,0

Also, a large lot of Glassware. v 3 J

THOS. H. GAITHER,
Auc. & Com. Merchant. ,,

nov7-- tf "
z .'

Bill Arp's Peace Paper
DEDIKASHUN. v

TO the unarm'd, unleg'd, nTnpehsh'nn'd "

unwept, unhonor'd, and unsung SoJ '
jiersot .the Confedrit States, so-calle-d,. I ,
dedicate this book. Their-nnaffckte- d, un- - VT

coinplanin patience inpeace, ' so-call- ed, -- is
equaled only by their untamith'd and na- -

' ',
1
:

teryfied Valor in War. BILL ARP.
For sale at TIDDY'S;
nov 7tf

On Handv
ORANGES, Lemons, Raisins, Dates, and

than ever at
nov 7- -tf PUREFOY'S- -

Come and See
mHE Nice French Candied at
A PUREFOYtl.

nov 7--tf

JUST RECEIVED
AS STOCK of Notions

PUREFOY'S.
and Toys

nov.7-- tf -

House to Rent, ,

A DWELUNG HOUSE with five rooms
and all necessary out-house- s, situated oa ;
Trade Street, will be rented on fiiyorable
terms. Possessicn given immediately...

nov6:3t Mas. M. MUNZLER: '

'OH YES! OH YES!!" -T-

HOSE FINE North-r- n Apples have
arrived to-da- y. ,.. , V

Also, Lemons, Oranges, Nuts, of every
description, Citron, Coeoanufe. . Raisins, tJ
Almce Meat. (. iars, Durham smoking
Tobacco, Ground Peas, by the" Wholesale,
Pure Home-mad- e Candy, at wholesale ; ;

cheaper then the same can be bought in,
Charlotte. ' --

Another Lot of Sausage, and many oth- - s .

er articles' coming by every, train. Mince
fits every day.

Opposite Market, Franklin Bakery.
noy 6-- tf C. S. HOLTON 00.

MONEY ! MONEY WANTED I
GOODS SOLD AT

Panic Prices
TAKING into consideeation the existing

state of affairs, such as low price of Cot-
ton, scarcity of Money, and a general de-
pression in every branch of business ; I i
have firmly resolved that I will henceforth
offer my stock of Goods to the public at

PANIC PRICES !

There will ba a? deviation from this rulo. '
It will be striotly obierred.

J
The principal Stock of my Fall aiad

Winter Goods has been purchased by me
in the Eastern Markets, after the com-- ,;

mencement of the present Money . Crisis
and in consequence, at low. figures. I ;am!
therefore enabled to sell my Goods at great-
ly reduced prices. The Goods haye also
been selected with usual care and ' atten-
tion. T

The course pursued for strict, fair and
honest dealing, during the number of
years I have resided in Charlotte, and the
patronage and confidence heretofore so
liberally extended to me by the people,
gives me the assurance NOW, that this an-

nouncement will find its way into every
household with the desired effect. - .

My Stock of Goods is complete in every
department, and those wishing to purchase
will be able to suit themselves in . , '. It

Styles, Qualities & PrlC6S
AT

.B. KOOPUAim'S,
'Wholesale & Retail Dealer in .

MILLINERY
GOODS,

FAflGY AriD STAPLt DRYJSOOB

NOTIONS, HATS, BENTS' CLOTHlNCf

AND FUENISHINa GOODS, fte.r Ac. , ')

Trade Street, CHABIXTTTE, .5, j
To Wholesale Dealers andountrj

Merchants, I offer special inducements.
and assure them, that I will selr.Goodf
cheaper than tney can buy in 'Northern'
and Eastern markets;- - - - V:4 '

.w r:.;;,i .:.; q
My- - Uotto Quick Sales anfl-Stna-

ll Prof--i-ts

; The Eest.Goods for the Least. Hcm;
Orders solicited and promptlv filled.
nov8:tf - B.KOOMANN.

A NEAT COTTAGE, near Uncbln-D- e

pot, containing 4 rooms and pantry.
Apply tO s,; :..t i'.IK CHiL,U

. ,THOa H; GA1THERI
no--y 7--tf Auc. 4 Real Estate Agt. .

T J. S. WILLIAMSON &A von can find Flour to suit VotL Salt,,
Bacon and a choice lot of seed oats. vYoU
can find choice white corn by the 'bushel-o- f

by the car load. I i 'WftiiZ
All ia not Gold That GUttra.j

have a fine Stock and can offer greatWE in our line ; ; r 5 v a.-- :

r . ; C. S. HOLTON Vfc CCv. .

sep261 .in ,

Snsar and Coffee.
100 Barrels Sugar, various brands, r i n ai j

74 Sacks Coffee,boug)it before Yfcris
for sale by . ;wt ; --."XkU't,
i

' ' STENHOTJSE; MACAULAYvB C0k

One year in vancei 00
i'onths,. in advance,.. 3 00

Three
m Months, In advance,-.....- ... 50

month, in advanoe,:;....:;..? 50
IS Wefklyi ene year $3.50
gHy, one Year...............;.. 2.00

L0CAL AFFAIRS : ;

CALDYVEXIvIcal Editor.
Mills

juqcai-;dots- . ; where

in churcKnotices " South
pie i9c hand to-da-y.

as
fhere were no cases --tried by the Mayor many

yesterday. .A'.j r. f were

From every direction we hear of persons which

ho are coming to our grand Fair. inst.

The Dance Club wet last night at
tbo room of Mr. J. H. Wilson, Jr.

looking considerably and aCotton i3 up

much improved feeling pervades business elf,

circles in this city. - -

.Hon W A Graham, of Hillsboro, la pre-

paring an article on the Mecklenburg Dec-

laration

of
of Independence.

,
'. Miss

0o Wm Johnston, of this city, has been
appointed a member of the executive com

S
niittee of the North Carolina State Agri-

cultural Society: V '"'
to

Hon. J. L. Rofcinaon, ' Speaker of On
the House of Representatives of
the Legislature of North Carolina, est
registered yesterday at , the Central was
- v
Hotel. rV"Jt. '.1.1 .1 . .

of
Appleton's Journal. This- - splendid

weekly is again'bh our table, chock full of
tB veryBest 'and most Interesting matter, buTg;

Crow
as indeed it always is. .

Injoux opinion it day
is the best literary publication on the
Ameriwin "continents --

,-
- w

ried
we.

Pi .u Pa.pefs. The editor acknowi
ttkA tl,o reCpipt of a copy-'o- f Bill ''Arps
new book, "Peaoe Papers'with the kind
regards of the author, Chas H Smith ." It
will be reviewed in the Observe, in dtre John,
time." Capt

The Air line Pays up ltT Itftersst.
The Richmond, Danjdlle -- and Piedmont
Air Lineailroad, Colonel A S Bufbrd,
Presidefit, extending from Bichmond; Vir
ginia", tb Atlanta," Ga thTOUgh ;this city. of
paid up promptly the .KoVember interest
Qu4t-bmd- a on Tuesday last.

The Steam., Iiftno.-W-e have in
this office a compositor who can
heat to tle'atn the steam pjiano which
aocom panied the Great 'Eastern. Cir--

cu3r His imitation --the noise made
by the piano is more, Hke.ihe plajao
thanit is like itself. ' m

The Hew Ojera House bricks .

yet remain to .be laid on the new opera
house, and if is thought this part of the
work will be completed n something less
than two'.weks. . (Jrpenters ara. Already
engaged on the woodwork, and soon Charl-

otte will haye an opera hoose ;which will
. baewilmb her.

v - -

The F&r Arrangements' have been
made with every road tunnipg into Charl-

otte, to bring-visitors't-
o the Fair in the

morning and. carry tbent tack io.the.eteni
ing. Poirthe benefit of jibe iErtbe Lihi--,
cola roaxl reverses itssiiedule eiactl-- - and
runs'-a- ii Ta tii a Irain"bc9kl6.x The Stateeville
road will also run a donbte daily dttrfrJgi
Fair week, as will every other-roa- d' Iead - ttfl

4 into Charlotte.

Fresh and Good Lager.- - Mr. Ben
neti 7t 4fT$ Nev IdeaSaloOtiJ
is now keeping regularly on hand;
celebrated make of lager beer which

Brewery, in NelpCittt Mr
Barnes is the solegiejtan Cfjatlogl

mm

for this lager and "vM furnish' it o re
parties in whatever qaantity desired.
We can recommend it as a first-cla- ss

article! to., ill thpsewhp love r
'

beer.--'-'- -- ,;v; . t

Fair of the Carolinai --Qf iheet.
niDUion.wmchi is .,to PginAUi
city on the 25th, the Raleigh &nf i--

nesayg;- - w 1

"We: are glad-t- o '.leaVftfrom th4
Charlotte naners that a Grand In
dusfrial'Expdsitiim is u expected' "at
the Fair of the Carolinas that begins
on the 25th inst., and centiaeA;JdA-tiUbe-cloa- e

of the 29th; . Alen olent
ergy, enterprise and character have
the matter in hand and a splendid
uceeJs WartttcipaterJ." If thfe weath

er should be fayorable, a great gatn-- ;
fcring 6f"tlie people wiirrn'6(aQubt
take place. e That gallant soldierand
true gertttemen, Gen. Wade rHamp-tonT-ofSrO.rdeliv- ers

the annual ad-
dress." : ti f Tf i r

The Press aud our Fair. About the
great Fair which is to beghx in thiscitybnr
the 25th inst, the Rock Hill, (S. C.) Lan--

.. On the 25th instant the FaGoftb) Caro-un- as

bririfrs nn fh Tr nf the agricultural
ana uiechAnical entertaiiomenbrof

It promises td be-i- n tylrrbecomb
;uv- - iuaraciers oi tnB ' TWO DHWsfHw ww
fospitable and enterpflsipg city
Jotte. The most Uberal'tirrftPgements hate
been made with alFthe'Wds to fetch and
carry visitors moriiini'.and-eTening.Ns- o

'nat they may go and coma at pleasure, i

Among the attractions af the , Fair there
ul be a grand gathering' ptTSbQ lOrt?B
exchange ideas and QjitheltBtreas

Hoted bv thi turn ut.---- . Mr Adams, the
'prominent granger In-th- e countryf

""i oe on nana. His presence to co-ops-f-ate

with the Granges South Will be aft at
TiTr mL. - "nrr tiLt.'ixAi,J"J"agBrs or tora wc nwvtx y

Attainment merit success ; we hope they

No 1,464

THE undersigned have' received a
and fnl I'line of Groceries,- - Con-

fectioneries, Musical Instruments, Toys,
Christmas Goods, cigars, tobacco, &c.,
which they are selling low for cash, and
to punctual customers.

.;-
- A. R: NISBET & BRO.

riALL-atJ- A R Nisbet & Bro's and buy
coffee, sugars, molasses, teas, cheese

and salt. . . i. i

flALL.at A R Nisbet fc
.

Bro's and lniy
I l-- 3 - is'7 sugar

"."v-v- - i ,
CALL' at A R Nisbet' Brp'i and buy

eans. violins, cuitars, tamborines
music boxes, fcc.
YALL atAR Nisbet fe Bro's and r buy

toys oLall kinds,:tor children.s
itALLat A R Nisbet & Bro's and buy

J torpedoes, cannon mid small fire-crac- k

ers, .albums," vases', work bftxcsr'ifcc.; suit
able Tor Chnstma presents. '

ClALiijafAK-rmbe-
t & Bros an bay

smokin tobacco,' of
several brands, with b large .quantity: and.
quality of cigars. . , t

.

AH of the goods mentioned bv A E Nis
bet & Brp can be bought' at wholcs'ale'andf '
retail prices.- - t

To Rent ! To Rent !

A nice 8 room Cottage, with Pantry, Kitch
en and barn lot. Possession given 15th of
November. Also a i room house; posses-
sion given immediately. Apply to

nov 9 lw -

NEW IDEA RESTAURANT.

THE New Idea Restaurant, is now.jpen
the public, in the nasemeut of the

New. Idea Saloon. The public is , respect- -
lully invited ts give a cau.

. 1TKNNKTT BAKNBS.
hav 11 lm .

T ANANAS! BANANAS'"!

CdcOaiiut Cakes, ; ' " ; ' - ;
- uocoantrt candy,'- - ......

- '. Almond-Candy- ,

Peanut Candy,
.Lemons, Lemons,

Apples, Apples,
All received to-da- y, and going, going off
cheap at the Franklin Bakery.

nov 1IJ Opposite the Market.

Free Lunch
EVERY Day.from 11 to 12 o'clock,, at the
ftew idea Baloon. nov 11 lw

FOR -- SALE.
50,000 Strawberry plants.
60,000 Concord & Clinton Grape Cuttings,

for sale by S. T. MICKtt x,
nov 11 2w Salem, N. C.

Molasses and Syrup.
00 Barrels Common Molasses,
15 Barrels Fine Syrup,

5 Hogsheads Demerara Molasses,
for sale by

STENHOUSK. MACAU LAY & CO.
- .' NoticeElection.

To the Citizens of Charlotte :

A Ta special session of the Board ot Al- -

A dermen of the city of Charlotte, held
October 28th, 1873. it was ordered that an
electionbe held on the question of issuing
$30,000 of Bonds ot the city ot Uhanotte,
as per charter of the city, for the purpose
of retiring and paying off the floating debt
of the city. .

This plan of settlement is deemed most
advisable by the Board, inasmuch as it
will not necessitate an increase ot the re--

eular annual city tax. The future reve
nues oi the city at the present rate oi taxa
tion on property being deemed sufficient
to nav the interest regularly upon all of

i m n, i i I 1 !bonds nereaiter outstanamg, inciuaing as
well those now proposed, as those already
out. (Besides the ordinary expenses ot the
city.) ' If the citizens shall decline to vote
the bonds Tiow proposed, it will become
necessary to lew an additional special tax,
or the city.will be compelled by the courts
to levy an additional tax tor the purpose
of paying off its floating debt.

The Board, therefore, recommend that
the citizens vote to authorize the issue as
above said. -

In pursuance of the above order the citi
zens of this city are hereby . notified that
an: election will be held on Saturday,
the Wnil inafc- - ftt. the usual nolline nlaoes
inthe several warda i, at which tboseper- -

sons, who agree to the issue of bonds as
above said, will vote on a ballot written, or
printed, the word, 'onds ;" and those
versons opposed to such issue, win vote
'No Bonds U The holders of said.election

will be appointed by the Mayor. ,

By order of the Board ot Aldermen.
W. F. DAVIDSON, Mayor,

F. Nash, Clerk '& Treas. Nor 5 te

A G A I N
1TTE announce A neat and : pleasant
If "amusement for the Winter evenings,
:

: PARLOR CROQUET.
Complete for $5 and $8 per sett, Tit

... TIDDY'S.
A ISO, a large lot new Novels fresh from

xjl the publishers, at
, TIDDY'S.

School Books stock is now com0' plete. W e don t deem it necessary to
eo into detail, but simply announce that
our Stock is full. Call and see

TIDDY & BRO.
- Democrat and Home copy . nov 8

. FOB L1TKBPOOL.
Tbe First Class Ships

NICOLAS THAYER and ARLINGTON
will load-a- t Norfolk for Liverpool. We are
authorized by houses of undoubted credit
to make cash' advances in currency of
three fourths of market value On consign-
ments fcotton by the' above ships, and
.the same will be held as long as shippers
mav desire.- - - .; ., .

A good opportunity is, thus afforded to
those who wish to purchase at present low
prices, or to hold for a better market.
Apply promptly to

REYNOLDS BROTHERS,
Commission Merchants, i

nov 9 lw Norfolk, Va.

Cash I Cash! We Need. It. .

Come and buy, goods for,, cash cheaper
thanyou have ever seen them, at '

- BREM, BROWN & CO'S
Dry Goods Store.

. N-- B. Our friends who owe us, will do
us a great favor by paying us all they can.
r?r BREM, BROWN & CO.; ;

nov9 2t '
. :y;. - -

XTfWceivWafinelioit oi chestnuts.' iJ-
-

Also, some yery finej niello WViuicjra-pies- .

. "."JvFi BUTT.;

The 3d of December.
XJThose who propose investing, .(and who

does not 7) in tickets for the
I 1P,,'U flA fiZU n.- -J

W.UA-bu- .' WICUiU UU b MWMl'U
' 'THK BENEFIT OF THE "

Pule Lilirary of KenMy rv

Which comes off in Louisville on the: 3d 6i
December next, have no time to lose.

Only 60,000 Tickets.
HAVE BESN ISSUED, AD .

18,000 CASH GIFTS $1,500,000
, Wilt be distributed as follows

LIST OF GIFTS :

One Graud CashJ Gift.. ...$250,000
One Grand Cash Gift..: 100,000
One Grand Cash --Gift....... 50,000
One Grand Cash Gift., 25,000
One Grand Cash; Gift. 17,500

10 Cash Gifts $10,000 each. 100,000
30 Cash Gifts 5,000 each. 150,000
50 Cash Gifts 1,000 each.. 50,000
80 Cash Gifts ; 500 each.. 40,000

100 Cash Gifts 4QO each.. 40,000
150 Cash Gifts ; 300 each.. 45,000
250 Cash-Gift-

s , 20ft each... 50.000
825-Cas- h Gifts - 100 each.. 3200

11.000 Cash-Gift- s 50 each.. 550,000
Whole Tickets;$50. Coupons (Tenths,) $3.1

.' -
; jcieve iicicets lor fooor

For tickets of information, address

ville, JCy. - .Lnor84w

NOTICE.
1873 1 873 i

FAL.L ABTD WINTER TRADE,
1 f7E are now receiving our Fall and Win
TT ter stock, to which the attention of

Merchants and Planters is respectfully in
vited, consisting vof the. following lines of
heavy and faney groceries : '
20,0008111 Bacon," "

looo kous neavy baggmgi to ztros to yu
1000 bundles Arrow Ties, .
1000 Sacks Salt,
100 '-

-' Fine Liverpool Salt,
200 - " Coflee, Prime, Good and Fair,
100 Bbls Sugars, A. Ex. C. Demerara and

Porto Rico, . ..

150 u Syrups, S. House and, Drips,
300 Boxes A'daraantine Candles,
150 Cases Brandy Peaches,.
1501" Oysters; . .

100 Doz Backets, 2 and 3 hoops,
100 " Sardines, . v
200 Packages Fish, No. 1, 2 and 3,

20,000 Cigars,. Fair to Good,

Tobaccos and Whiskies a
. SPECIAItfF.

200 Boxes Tobacco, N C nd Va Brands,
100 BhlaN n WThiskey,
100 " Yft
100 Motz celebrated corn whiskey,
50 " Ziegler's Rye Whiskey,
50 " .Monohgahela Rye Whiskey,
50 " Zeb Vance " '
75 ,r Apple Brandy,
25 " "Ginger - - -

10 " .Scuppernong Wine. :; . .

French BrandV. "Port. -- Maderia. Sherry,
Blackberry and California Wines ot best
quality aiways in store.

Vfe areasents lor the sale oi x nomas
Wvnn's Improved Open-Throa- t, Curved
Breast, Premium ane Diploma

COTTO GINS;
With attached Circle Flue, open to the
World : M per saw: can be had on applica
tion at oor.offlee.

W. H. H. HOUSTON & CO
Grocers & Cotton Commission Merchants,
Trade Street, Charlotte. N. C.

aue 21 " .
Yorkville Enquirer and Lancaster Led- -

.a i i.- - ,3 i :ger copy ana aiscow-uru- iurmer aufcriut?
ment. - -

The Sun
WEEKLY,-SEMI-WEEKL- Y & DAILY, j

The Weekly Sun is too widely known to
require any, extended recommendation;
bntfthe reasons whieh have already given
it fifty thousand subscribers, and - which
will, we hope, give it many thousands
more, are briefly as follows

It is a first-rat- e newspaper. All the news
of the day will be found in it,, condensed
when unimportant, at full length "when of
momenr, ana always presentea-i- n atjiear,
mteihgible, and interesting manner - i

It isarst-rate- J familv-- papervfull of en
tertaining and instructive reading of every
kind, but containing nothing that can of
fend the most delicate and scrupulous taste- -

' It is a first-rat- e story paper. The besti
tales and romances of current literature arts
carefully selected and1 legibly printed in
its pages.

It is a first-rat- e agricultural paper. The
most fresh and instructive articles on agri
cultural-topic- s regularly appear in this der
partment, , V , ,

It is an independent political paper, be-

longing to no party and; wearing no collar.
It hgut lor principle, ana for the election
of theibest men to office.; It especially de--.

votes its enereie3 to- - the exposure of the
t

: that now weaken and

- . It renorbV the feshi
tne marjtera ior . tne men, especiauy. nv
cattle-nwket- s, Jo wbfch it pays particular

: Finally, it is the'eheapest paper publish
ed."thie dollar a yearwill secure it for any
subscriber. : It is not necessary to get up a
club in order to have the Weekly Sun at
this rate, rAny one who sends a single dol
lar WU1 get the paper for a year.. We have
no travelling agents.

The Weekly Sun Eight pages, fifty-si- x

columns." Only $1 a year. No discount
from'this rate. - '

. Semi-Week- ly Sun Same size as the
Daily.Snn $2 a year. A discount of 20
per. eent-- to clups of 10. or over.

The Daily. Sun a large four-pag- e news- -.

paper oi iweniy-eign- s columns, uany cir-
culation over 120,000.; AH the news for 2
rents "Subscrintrori Trifce SO cents a month
or $6.00 a yeay.1 To elubs '6t 10 or oyerA
mtcountorwpetent. J --Address, si :

osiaiPr-iii-
; UBiMjA9Wm.... vvnot-- i

t A t
i dotuoi

3i Casks Burgundy Port, Ex, Larkspeer,
Si V Malaga Wine " Baltic.

Pipe Jamaica Rum, u Milllen,
W uais KamsayBCOtcn vv nisicv Muueu,

Florio Port - "
2 - .Pinet Casteiion vo cognac,

E &Cq's. Bitters,fU-- Simpson ; --

2 --Baskets Krue Wine, Pints.
To (Tonnisseurs "we can Jpffer something
choice, at " ........ ., , , ;

" - W. H. H. HOUSTON tfeCd.
nbyM r -- "Trade Street Clvftrlptte,

f Jm u it" iY '.'i V L i'. i - j 1 J l i ' '. "

- Jor Sale.
.House and iiot. on

Trade Street, nejtr Air
Line & Statesville;B.B.

1 r ii ' nffm five rooms and nantrv.
ftrnrA kitchen and all necessarv out-house- s.

ground, wen or good water. Everytning
new and for sale cheap: Applly to

ndVS.tf - - ? J. R. HOLLAND.

Fresljk Oysters !.

WE are now --getting them every day,
when the weather is cold enough.. Leave
your orders, with us in the evening and
you can have them early next morning
sent to anv baft of fbe city.

"Also, just received, i:o Dusneis oi eieganx
imU Potatoes, at J- - F. uurx ti

nov 5 . JMarlfet.

- flfew Goods."
TTTE will have in store this week a splen
ff'd?a stock of tJoods. .Many of them

borfebi in New York at panic prices.
Persons wanting cheap and handsome
goxfds will do well to call and see us. '

. BRM, BROWN & CO.
hov 4 3t ' .

. KOTICE.

.ALL persons'having ordered fruit-tre-
es

&c., from New uamen JNurseneSi near
Greensboroand wno nave noc reeeiveu
tbem win nna tnem dv cwhdz uh au.

Miller & Sons.
vnQV.H 4tW4Wl.w -

i
'

;" 6n consxgnment.
50 Sacks County Ffour.
25 Bushels Fin.'e Irish Potatoes.

100 " Apples all grades
Celebrated

Mince Meat.1 in --pails 1 r - - .
iru"l HavaIi 5Tv?inta..95 "RrV9 Srnl1

f TTrrirxr Ttlnpinir Pfinneri Snie. BblPick- -

leA: J easfc.ccioii1ajAty,aii o wnicn wm
be sold at tinTlowest figures for cash.

I would simply remind my friends that
H very ".npteasant. ftSfwell a3; expensrye
to --me, tohaye tot 'so mncn atmning m
order to raise monev. - - - '

"
nov6-t- fi B. N. SMITH.

J; S. PHILLIPS,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier,

Begs leavetd inform-th-e public that
beishbw reeeiving his"

... Stock of t

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

Piece Goods, Furnishing Goods,
c .

' , . r . i iais,; Caps, &c, '.

which, sy 1 ajid ;quaUtyf ,are . nnsur--I

passed itf anythfng of the kind ever offer
.jlBiL hi.-.- ...'. j.f.si

ed in this market, and will sell tbem as

cheap as the same clas of Goods oan be
- , . . i . I . ,

J, -

:
A-- , 6wg CanJa MllSi.-H- 4 veak French

dies, the4ese ana cneapejst.innnemarKeri
irish Potatoes and. Butter, Beef and., Beef,
Tongues ji at ! jC- - S. HOLTON & CO'S.

oct 5 Opposite the, Market

IWOtASSES.
A BARREL Cheap Molasses,

III I an hnrrela Vitm Svnin
5 Tierces Demerara Molasses, just received

ST1JN HOUSE, MACaULA 7 & CO.
"june 21 -

TTANDSOME- - Stock .of--Eiai Point, and
XX Crape-Collars- , at i. n

. may U , , A ;c i i. KuyrMAJSN js.

A Positive Assertion I

that the best Flortr irVtbe city ,is - &t !J ?S
WILLIAMSON S ws. mverysacKor
:UCKttaitafiteti:oaoiX'

.. ;w?xatu'- r m r J mquui terms uuui. luovio--u

otherountip in the state ana rrom --t "CaB 8Jid examme them." '"'.'.' "
.

,1 disgrace pur country, and threaten to. un-adiolni-

StalJ - . Y-- r ": ' i?P -- tf :jdermine republican institutisns altogether,

We resptmiiy appeal to you
pn of the farm products, andl

let your wives ana aauguicra eiuiwi. sh- -

mens of their handy work, and thus show

the world what bid Mecklenburg can do.
--ort . offered can be

itTMrilicHti6n Eemember the
Faijcbmm ences November 25.

4 ;TK ":T-1LVAIL'T?ft- v

ii
y- -

ah city-paivv- yj

HAVE nhe.JiSst;. best and .cheapest

CMWrenaJJOOts.anapuov m v

which we are selling at very low prices
"fb'r yas. -- Call aha see before buying.

in- - srrFr' ?. ; . - -- ,, r .-- (I- SAMPLE A r.H,xv,i ijn,
lw9


